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Nov5. vy, Le Fo:-.z of B. Atrce

* ~A. Pirzcc;no:, ,~ at:

r ~ i. bactcial fCi 3 no t1.d lc7 Ru'-siZ- Ocientists aa

oal--a too 301-- c,' the lastc ' T -_nzovolvlz work on runthrax

vnc;.--- nd 1: ;:r thc; c2a: icn21 o f t -- izcl d variabil.itj

7Tho rolc; of ccnit iz c::c.JI r igni icant in the

3.4"of tlla "iLO~IC of t.IC lgxt O 2-7 0  V So z Carly as123

. Y irzA"ov, 11. A. lai!Lin, nd in rA;zt~ F. A.* Tcrant'T, D,

M. Totornik and oth-zra. sh-T.Ca convincri, th-t Z~anthr1"'ax bacil-li

to le ra te pro fo un a v ae a tio n z, ULUZZ~ t-i* n i z c o f ca rta in fa c to rs.

The direct influenco of mcdia on t-ho foi-ation of vzriaits of B. anthracis

and othor kinds of microbz i=a 1 td oth on a-tificial nutri-

tive madia as wul. az in tho 1iva rj~&. V~a-bla lity of rricrobas may

bo produced by various intoerai factaoz-, phyzical and chcrical influenc0,

in passage thr'oufr, JUvo orai r, by infuzaca of othor kinds of

microorganisnu or th.-Ir products ol' z- 1cti.o;n and 'y -tho influoncu of

bacteriophago, In the pr-actico of Laboric~tatorior signifi~cant

dovtattons Crc. ic antharax bnicilliJ aro also obz zd fr.-qu..ntVr.

In the invou.tigatioa of' patboloi&icaJ.i~~:L1 f.-on r.g;s and ot~~' ani-

inalss at times wa isolat,_d no-~t~tcstrains o,' ant'Vh:rax bacilli.

with roopact t~o mo:q'phoJlogicaTl, cui~tu;'zl and bA'.o lo, ical p,%'oirtio ;.

In tho microscopic study of c ntn~th~ ira-ct ly fron'

aniriml organs as wall as fron (.urlvcx L uis,'~z forms which

werci zwollcn, distorted, vcry 1.hiCko v0x' tiAdn, Jtn-nj''zUjt. or

consistinfg only of sing2.o capsuiss o0anhr' bacilli.. "o f:-O quont2'



O diacovrod a bacill az7 involationt rcz~ri:Lntz; of then,.1 and a woak stain-

a.lity At timas the quantity of bac4*12. was inignifir-ani ;.nd. in

certain caas in th3 preparations tiera v.-nra absolutely no in-proveions

of tham directly fromn the material,

in groving cuiturcs on moat-pcptona agar wo often dotactod 3lightly

voial colonies VniLCh In forzm c- or-aletoly dti'cro-nt fromn typiCanl

anthrax* Certain strains producad hzlznon bloc,-' ntcdia, othcrz nado

the moat-poptono broth cloudy. In zoparato caonz,, in tho prossncj of

C!vsulatc l tk' of 20, tn '--n~icn :.r. ~7~.t~z n-z-. r of colzzicz

in th3 piinttfl.y wa., co ins--1Uific;i1t t-hat '20 ac~~l~Qplatorn

were reqi~rd to obt-ain a Growth of a riin-lo colony of rrothrax bz:cilli

an 2-j of them.

We viii describe the atypical strainz of antllzax laacilli tha.t tuo

obtaineds

1, Strain No. 3125 had a c.Loarly rn'dmotillity. it wZ3 isolateod

fromi pigs with the following clinical plctua anoroxia, tcnrpozature -

4150 hot, hard mwelling in tho floCk ,egrion (on tho right cido),

Patblogical oxnination (post-mortcm) of tha anrImal shoved an cdaof

the throat and neck, hyperamia of' the' ly-mph nodoo and a bad carnguina-

tion of the carcase. Mi1croscopic study of prepr-ations from naturials

of' the buags and lymnph nodes displayed bacilli (Zomo vith capruJios),

but wreoarations from the lymaph nodas of tho neckc vowcd a larfo quantity

* of bacilli strung out in strings, and twis~ztod and Inarlaccd.

Growth on noat-poptono agar In tho Ur5.rc 24 hour period was typical;

in the second 24 hours they startid, to bocono somcwliat curled and the

O colonis becamo rounder* The growth on brot~i was typical, like a piece

of cotton in cle ar media. HamoJ,~jis wias not oL):orvad on blood media.

On gelatins, the erowth was "hriC>ou7, on a, potato-coverad with



3.

C), r 14tD curdlad in 4.6 days. Lit-uo bOca-a slightly rtid and

t .r colW34sr. Precipitation roactpion with an %ntigcn obta~inod from

Srzi7' N) 325 and pracipitat~d vi--. :~--u was positiva in L dilutton

Biological check&s of strain L:o. 3125 on 38 whito xZice, 3 guinca

pig ad 3 zrabaits showed it to L- a oathogon: all infoctd animals

--uccumbd to a saptlie form of anth,-ax. ~t mice diod (on an average

in 2-3 dvI~) cvon frm dozes of 0.0001I ml of a 24~ hour broth culturai of this straiii.

Th, v1 diflfranco. bot":en on'.rain NJo,, 32-25 an-d the typical anthrax

c.a-f v, 'w h actva motili-V of t,,h: il In rtudyin- s-ucpoanion

droplets frrm cultures of this stanfor motility, thero war, noted a

clea~r forwiard motion of tho bacilli,

8 We were not able to obtain cultur;z .'ror ono microbo coll and
study It Zr motillty. in order to b~C~this Cap" wo pla-.-tod a fi..c-

tional cuture~ on agu plata3 and i t c~d sn-l i.-olatod colonion.

With pse on different mcdiat ncbo of a~marimo~ntal animala and

then the litor study of the cultu,o i,,n zurpension droplo,s, invariably

an active motl.Jlity was obocrvcd, P,1:-iocdicaJ.ly,, strain No. 32125 waa

plantod on nmoat-pcptone broth and in the course of 2 years, it ratained

its motility,

,&is all sayo that in natura tho oxiz'%.nco of mnot*Lo strains of

anthrax bacilli. Is possible.

The rasults of our studios do not diffor froni tha data obtainod by

both Soviot and for-Aigm roscarchsrs (Tct(. nik, Ptli~vz y rozw-ovcky,,

1(lirnova., Chancts~ yanushkoc ctc).

02, Avinirun~t Str;'n ro. L5wz i:7o1.-t,,d frc;, .

lyriph node s of -a piC' wh:LCh had no cli~'.ieal ovidcrxc5 of IL~:, ut

with', a veterinar-canit-iry consultation on tho careas.3, c~ioc of a



pathological process were noted in the left submaxl1ary lymph nodes, typical

for a local forni of anthraxm the con.istency of the Lymph t,,ds was coin-

pact on cross-sectiona, their color was brick-rod with necrot.c sections.

Microscopic study of preparations fron the affected lymph nodes

showed a muall amount of thick, short, c:ollan little chains and long

strings, come taking stain poorly. In plantings on rnoat-peptono agar,

there was noted a growth of dull Tray, curled colonies, characte- 3tiC

for anthrax. In th3 study of suspension droplets, motility was not ob-

served, Planted on meat-poptono broth, the growth was typical, like a

piece of cotton in clear media. Hemolysis was obscrvad on blood media

onr in 7-10 days. On gelatine, the growth was "herringbaond and on

a potato, there was a Cray cover. D:i1k curdled in 4-6 days. Litmus

turned colorless on the 3rd day. The local form of anthrax (suLzaaxil-

lary 1yph nodes) was supported bacteriologically. Cultures of materials

from vital organs and other !ymph nodes did not yield B. anthracis.

!Orecipitation reaction with an antigen prepared from an agar

culture of strain No. 45 and precipitated uith serum was posi*,+ o in

a dilution up to Uj10,000. Pathogczic propertiez of the given 3train

wre studied on 26 white mice, 3 guinoa pigs, and 3 rabbits. All the

eperimental animals lived. The white mice were infected with a sub.

cv.taneoiA or intraabdominal dose from 0.1 to 1.0 ml uf a 24 hour broth

clilture; rabbits and guinea pigs-vwith a dose up to 3 ml.

Under the directorship of Professor F. A. Terentyev, we studied

tbe immunogenic properties of strain No. 45 on white mice and rabbits.

A vaccine waE prepcred from this strain in two variationo: (1) a

suspension of the spores in normal alino and (2) the same aurponslon

as (1), but with the addition of arLinum hydroxide in the relationship



Q1,2 (i.e. one part aluminum hydrozide t. two parts of spores of the

avitmlont culture in normal :alino). T1 ,-1alzinwn hydro~ldo was sup-

poZOl to =3rv as a stimulating subst.nc3- The results of the experi

mont appcar inTablo 1.

Tablo 1

Vaccination of White Mice With the Avirulant

Culture of Strain No. 45. The vaccin3 was givon

subcutaneously in 0.2 ml doses.

Vaccino No. of times Va-ccinated No. of Uhite Controlled
t - 2 - Kico Infection*

Dato Data Result

Variant k' 1 April 20 May 7 6 may 15 3 dead

I I . 1 alive

Variant/ 2 April 30 May 75 May 15 1 dead
4 alive

Variant L 1 may 7 5 May 15 all dead

Variant # 2 May 7 5 May 15 1 dsad
4 aIlive

Control 5 1N1ay 15 all dead

! i- ii__ i ii n _ _- - __ _ _ _ _ _ i

Infection waa done with I vaccine of Sonovsky in a dilution of 110, dose
0.2 ml.

As is ovidznt in Table I, with t:o vaccinations of one avirulont

culture, there was immuniLjr in half of the whito mico; 'y adding aluminum

hydroxide to the culturo#4 out of 5 d--valopod ij.-unity; and with a singlo

vaccination there wlas an immunity only in The group in .hich thcro as a

chock made with tho vaccine "uith a stimul.2tir. zib:tcnco (4 out of 5 rtio

survived).



The results of the experiment doffinitoly indicate that two

accinationB with the avirulant culture (and in cases where a stimnula-

ting substancc was added--with a single vaccination) transmit a stable

immntty to ilita nice.

It is necessary to note that, up to now there has boon no vaccine

preparation frcm a live culture of B. anthracis which mould protect mice

from anthrax infactions and in this respect, our experiments aro the

first. The immunoeonio properties of strain No. 45 wore also checced

on rabbits (Table 2). (page 7).

From Tab: 2 it follor that tho avirulont culturo t'ansm-to an

immunity to rabbits, too; . ini-iunity ic more -- ctQblo in tho varilant

to which aluminum hyd.oids haL b-sn added than in tho va iant irith-

out a stimlaulting substance.

The data of our orientation o:.oriirnts choir on the one hand,

that strain No. 15 belongs to anthrax strains, but cn th3 o'hor hand,

that the avirulant culture of B. anth'acLs Strain No. 45 may ba uscd

as a vaccinating strain. For hs rca cn, It is noca ,',ry to ctudy it

further.

3. Strain No. 1517 was isolat:' fron a slaulhtrcd pig.

Microscopic stueios of cultures -"-adizcct fron t or'ain of this

pig displayed singl- rods__aC. c i---- ith :i pulo, th-ir involution

and traces of them. In cultures on rnoat-popton3 agar in oUiy 3 dichos

out of 20 there iau noted a grcwth of scveral w-vy-od-ed colonies wich

weM faintly spiral-like. Only iftzr bcini plantod on othr r.odia--

ms-t-optone broth, meat-paptono gelatino, blood odia, potatoos, litrur--

a g'-orth was obscrvod which was charactcrist1c for B. anthracia. Two

white mice infected with the cultur-o died onl.y aftor 120-14s hours.

__ .1



0

B,. tn'v*1ac"6: Strain N:o. 1,5. The %-ccin-- w,-: ad.-d ni ctCzm

subcu'v-ncouzly in 1. ml. ccz1z.

Group Vaccino 0,,CDa .0s

1 Variant (1) April 30 7,-, 701 20 Ddn 8hor3 7Ar2 I.: M; 7 , 2 0 11 livo

2 Variant (2) April 30 :; 7 .,t3 :'ryr2 0 A1

3 Control J -;:y3 D~i.~or
ard 1n 72 hours

*Infection was producc-d with a :itc--dad vi --z C:XJ, -. 5io. 6 n z. dilution

of 111000 an-' an C.5 ml ctoso.



.0 Typical anthro.x colonio3 were obtainod from tho Cead mica, Mice

infscted with these diod in 36.P48 hour--.

4~. Strain No. 3601 was isolatod fron a pig, wh~ich was killed

bWcausaof atszptctcad orysipelace Micro.copic .,.ly, f:Cosi~or tho

liver, kidreys and lymph nodos shc-,;cd a :-Igniffica:t n.zb of chort lit-

tle chains consisting of oxcziptiona11l' thin z-on-caosulatcd bacilli.

Buat the gCowtha on =cat--po&pona a.;,ar, i-ioat-pcptonc broth ani rncat-

paptone gelatins blood madia, and lit.-us wara typicoJ. of B. hrt'Uacic.

On the potato a yallo'.duih-comrad C-.;--h 1-:3 notoCd. 1111ito mica In-j

fected with tho culture diod in 96-120 hourc.

5. Strain No* 635. was Icalatod fr-om a slauoghtcraod cot:" Two-

tbive short, non-capsulated bacilli ware irolatcd fron prcpratU ons

frwa the lymph nodans Cultureo" on : -otroa-ar c-hc-r d a groirth

of individual opaquo colonico, ,,eith a zlL-ht tWcn,2'ncr to c--l Lnd a

meter do-rker than tho paephzry7. On mn t--pzptc.o rti,;.p~t

g*1Attns, 4 potat~oo "n In ].±tCiAUB, th3 -woth c typical for B.

anthracis. on bl.ood niodias, hcnolyzis took place In 3 daya. Wh.tJO

io Wfctad with ZWha culture sucCrl'-Ote in '20-4-0 hOur3. Tho prci-

tatiori roction ws positIve. A chzractur~fotic p--op-rty o' tnIG otrain

6. St4-,Th No. 561 vaz izolatcd fromi tha riucclos of an o.-. in

preparations front tho muscles trga~ysta'nod ittla c> "d nc vere

* obserred. C-altuxes on :-.oat-:),'ptor.o a;;ar iiad atypical vr~o ith a

dark~ cantor anid zco.-- Vtir,, In tho 4'irst 214 hour pa)Iod, on noat-

peptaoe broth t.ICr vwas na pieceo of cottonj" nrd i,- LI,- toscond 24~ hour

period-turbidity. On Etoat.--)c?toro golattn3 and blood madia, in 3It'Lus0 and on a potato, the &gzoth ims typlcal for B. anthrzxciz3. Cne of two

wite mica infecteod with the culturc dltod in 14.14 houxt, the othor cur-

ived. The precipitation roaction was positive. in tha origir.&l



:0 cultures from tha mcles, growths of intestinal bacilli and proteus

vulgus w,.ro observcd along with tho B. anthracis.

k11--ur materials point to the fact that not all cases of antbrax

may 1.v attributad to one of the typical cano doscribod in the handbooks.

From hero it is clear that the accepted ciisification of bacteria based

on the principle of monomorphiam is inadoquLte. /

In the va iability of micrchos, the role of various conditions of

oxtornal modia and the role of the condition of the animal is unquestioned*

For this roason, the complex mothod of rzsoarch muz be placed at the

foundation of laboratory diL.Enostic3:. to doIno all of the properties

of the inicrobo, to take into considaration the clinico-opizootological

and pathological-anatomical data, and with this, certainly to take into

account that an atyrp.cal f rm of the agnCYi may aizo be Identified.

Wo consider that the oxisting ideas on the so-called pseudo-anthrax

microbes (anthracoid or antrax-li.-ko) need to bo ro-oxminad, oepocial3y

for such strains of the anthracoid3 wich are isolated from materials

accompanying a pathological-anatomical picture characteristic of anthrax.

It is ne- essary to correct descriptions of symptoms and properties

of similar kinds (anthrax and pseudo-anthrax microbes) contained in hand-

books .
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